UNIVERSAL INCOME: NATIONAL EDUCATION RESOURCE DISPLAY VENUES UPDATES

ALSO INCLUDES: OTHER EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE DISTRIBUTION HIGHLIGHTS TO MAJOR NATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

(October 2012 to March 2014)

See the new updated and expanded roaming *World of Universal Income* display: opening in Dunedin 28, October, 2013. The schedule is located here: ROAMING VERTICAL DISPLAYS: SCHEDULE & FUTURE BOOKINGS. You too can book displays for free in your region/institution: contact us for more information

*If you would like to help restock in your area, or distribute to other venues, contact us for resources.*

uitrustnz@gmail.com or uitrustnz@yahoo.co.nz
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ROAMING VERTICAL DISPLAYS: SCHEDULE & FUTURE BOOKINGS

The Trust’s thanks go out to the public libraries and council service centres that have very kindly offered suitable space and facilities, and in many cases the time to receive, put up and return the materials for the following displays:-

Theme 1 = Universal Income for a Sustainable Future

*** Theme 2 = World of Universal Income [New Display opening in Dunedin]

As of 22/10/2013 this display has been further updated and developed:

broadened in scope with new and extended information never before published

[Note: displays are designed in components, adjustable to the space limitations and variances of the venues. The World of Universal Income, has additionally, full and partial displays available]

Christchurch City

February/March 2013  Central Library Peterborough  Themes 1 & 2
last week in March 2013  Central Library Tuam  Themes 1 & 2
18-24 March 2013  South Christchurch Library & Service Centre  Theme 1
1-15 April 2013  New Brighton Community Library  Themes 1 & 2
first 2 weeks in June 2013  Papanui Library & Service Centre  Theme 1
first 3 weeks in July 2013  Shirley Community Library  Themes 1 & 2
*Month of March 2014  Upper Riccarton Community & School Library  Themes 1 & 2

Waimakariri District

last week in June &
first 3 weeks July 2013  Kaiapoi Library  Theme 1

Hastings District

Last 2 weeks in Aug 2013  Hastings War Memorial Library  Theme 1

Nelson City

2-13 September 2013  Elma Turner Library, Nelson**  Themes 1 & 2

Tasman District

23 Sept - 7 Oct 2013  Richmond Library**  Themes 1 & 2

***Dunedin City

28 Oct - 24 Nov 2013  Dunedin City Library***  Themes 1 & 2

***Far North District

6-13 January 2014  Kaitaia Library  Themes 1 & 2

***Gisborne District

*17 Feb - 17 Mar 2014  HB Williams Memorial Library  Themes 1 & 2
MAJOR INSTITUTIONS SUPPLIED WITH BROCHURE POSTER DISPLAYS

Christchurch City
- The Laundry community board, 24/7 laudromat, New Brighton
- South Shore informal postquake community house
- Christchurch YMCA accommodation, education, recreation, conference venue (floors 1&2)
- Beat Street Cafe, Barbadoes St, east of Red Zone
- Monarch Centre, Sydenham
- Harbour Co-op wholefood store
- Upper Riccarton Community & School Library
- Christchurch Polytechnic Institute of Technology, main campus (near student cafeteria)
- Christchurch Polytechnic Institute of Technology, main campus (library entrance area)
- Christchurch Polytechnic Institute of Technology, trades campus
- University of Canterbury Book Shop
- University of Canterbury, Undercroft student area below library (x 2)
- Eastgate Mall community boards (x 2)

Kaikoura District
- Kaikoura i-Site

Nelson City
- Stoke Library
- Nightingale Memorial Library, Tahunanui

New Plymouth District
- Western Institute of Technology at Taranaki, Student Support (x 2)

Tasman District
- Mapua Community Library

Waimakariri District
- Kaiapoi Library
- Subway takeaway cafe, Kaiapoi
Introductory notes to resource distributions

1. Many local councils, public libraries and tertiary education institutions kindly distributed the resources on to other institutions, subsidiary locations, branches and campuses.
2. Christchurch City and Waimakariri District were in the process of recovery, rebuilding infrastructure after earthquakes. Therefore venues in these areas that appeared to be temporarily providing a basic information network for that community are included.
3. Venues are grouped according to local government territorial authorities.

Some summary statistics

Resources distributed include:

- Brochure 1 (English) 5178
- Brochure 2 (English) 46
- Brochure 3 (English) 46
- Chinese translation of brochure 1 57
- Japanese translation of brochure 1 43
- Korean translation of brochure 1 39
- Arabic translation of brochure 1 40
- Spanish translation of brochure 1 21
- Small brochure poster displays 26
- Theme-based vertical displays, including future bookings 14

Number of venues stocked:

at least 198 (including 45 restocked at least once in time period)
MAJOR INSTITUTIONS SUPPLIED WITH BROCHURE RESOURCES

Ashburton District
Ashburton Public Library
Aoraki Polytechnic

Auckland
Te Wananga o Aotearoa Student Support, Auckland region
Auckland University Students Association, City Centre campus
Auckland Student Movement at Auckland University of Technology, City Centre campus
Auckland University Students Association, Epsom campus
Auckland Student Movement at Auckland University of Technology, Manukau campus
Auckland Student Movement at Auckland University of Technology, N. Shore campus
Albany Students' Association Inc, Massey University
Massey University Library, Albany campus
Citizens Advice Bureau, Waiheke Island

Central Otago District
Otago Polytechnic Students Association, Central Otago campus

Christchurch City
Fendalton Library
Fendalton Citizens Advice Bureau
Fendalton New World supermarket
Manuka Cottage, Addington Community Centre
Addington.net, community IT facilities including free computer use
Job Connect, Addington
Addington Coffee Co-op, including laundromat and eco shop
Salt on the Pier Cafe, New Brighton Library building
New Brighton Library
Pierside Cafe & Bar, New Brighton
Point Break Cafe & Backpackers, New Brighton
New Brighton Project Centre
Switch Expresso, New Brighton
The Laundry community board, 24/7 laundromat, New Brighton
South Shore informal postquake community house
Aranui Library
Hampshire Street Mini Mart, Aranui
Hampshire Dairy & Fruit Supply, Aranui
Heartlands community service centre, Aranui
Nga Hau e Wha National Marae, venue for many cross-cultural community groups, Aranui

Escarto coffee cart, by Central Library Tuam and Bus Exchange, south edge Red Zone
Central Library Tuam, south edge Red Zone ( + Chinese, Japanese translations)
Christchurch Art Gallery shop, by Central Library Tuam and Bus Exchange
C1 Expresso, south edge of Red Zone
Pallet Pavillion Gapfiller Project, northwest edge of Red Zone
Robert Harris Cafe, YMCA building, west edge of Red Zone
Central Library Peterborough, north edge Red Zone ( + Arabic, Spanish translations)
Beat Street Cafe, Barbadoes St, east of Red Zone

Citizens Advice Bureau, relocated Christchurch Polytechnic campus ( + all 5 translations)
Christchurch Polytechnic Institute of Technology, main campus ( + all 5 translations)

Monarch Centre, Sydenham
Underground Coffee Company, The Colombo shopping & entertainment, Sydenham

Leslies Bookshop, Lyttelton
The Lift Library (Living Economies Educational Trust and Project Lyttelton), Lyttelton
Saturday Market information stall, Lyttelton
Lyttelton Public Library
Harbour Co-op wholefood shop, Lyttelton
Samos cafe, Lyttelton

University of Canterbury Book Shop, Library, Ad Lib cafe, Undercroft ( + all 5 translations)
Salvation Army op shop, Papanui
St Vincent de Paul op shop, Papanui
Papanui Library

Traiteur delicatessan & butcher, Merivale

Arjee Bhajee eatery, Riccarton
Columbus Cafe, Riccarton
Scorpio Books, Riccarton
Browsers cafe, Riccarton
Natural Attraction Hair Stylists, Riccarton
Ed Hopper bookshop, cafe & bar, Riccarton

Linwood Service Centre, Christchurch City Council
Linwood Mini Library

South Christchurch Library
Akaroa Library
Halswell Library
Hornby Library
Diamond Harbour Library
Little River Library
Parklands Library
Redwood Library
Shirley Library
Spreydon Library
Upper Riccarton Library (+ Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Arabic translations)

Aoraki Polytechnic

**Clutha District**

Telford - a division of Lincoln University

**Dunedin City**

Aoraki Polytechnic
Otago Polytechnic Students Association
Otago University Students Association
Dunedin City Library
Mosgiel Library
Port Chalmers Library
Waikouaiti Library
Blueskin Bay Library

**Far North District**

Northtec, Kaikohe campus
Northtec, Kaitaia campus
Northtec, Kerikeri campus
Northtec, Rawene campus

Kaitaia Library
Procter Library, Kerikeri
Kaikohe Library
Kawakawa Library
Paihia Library
Kaeo Library

Hokianga i-SITE
Paihia i-SITE

Far North District Council headquarters, Kaikohe
Kaitaia Service Centre
Kaeo Service Centre
Kawakawa Service Centre
Rawene Service Centre

Far North Environment Centre, Kaitaia
Far North Rural Education Activities Programme, Kaitaia
Kaitaia People's Centre
Gisborne District
   Eastern Institute of Technology Student Association, Tairawhiti campus
   Te Wananga o Aotearoa Student Support, East Coast / Poverty Bay region

Hamilton City
   Waikato Students Union
   Te Wananga o Aotearoa Student Support, Waikato region

Hastings District
   Hastings War Memorial Library
   Flaxmere Library
   Havelock North Library

Horowhenua District
   Te Takere Library and Information Centre, Horowhenua Culture & Community Centre, Levin
   Foxton Library
   Shannon Library

Hutt City
   Weltec Students Association, Petone campus

Kaikoura District
   Kaikoura District Council reception
   Kaikoura Public Library
   Kaikoura Heartlands community centre
   Kaikoura High School community display area
   Kaikoura Community Networkers Meeting
   Kaikoura i-Site

Kaipara District
   Northtec, Dargaville campus

Masterton District
   Association of Students at Universal College of Learning, Wairarapa Campus (Masterton)

Napier City
   Eastern Institute of Technology Student Association, Taradale campus

Nelson City
   Nelson City Council reception area
   SANITI (Student Association, Nelson Marlborough Institute of Technology)
   Nelson Community Group Centre
   Elma Turner Library, Nelson
   Nelson Marlborough Institute of Technology, Student Centre (+ all translations, br 2&3 Eng)
Nightingale Memorial Library, Tahunanui
Stoke Library
Tahunanui Community Centre

**New Plymouth District**
Western Institute of Technology at Taranaki, Student Support

**Palmerston North City**
Association of Students at Universal College of Learning, Main Campus
Massey University Students Association
Massey University Library, Manawatu campus
Te Wananga o Aotearoa Student Support, Central North Island region

**Porirua City**
Te Wananga o Aotearoa Student Support, Wellington & South Island region

**Queenstown Lakes District**
District Council reception in Queenstown
Queenstown Citizens Advice Bureau
Queenstown Public Library
Otago Polytechnic Students Association, Queenstown campus

District Council reception in Wanaka
Wanaka Public Library
Wanaka Community Network Office
Otago Polytechnic Students Association, Wanaka campus

Arrowtown Public Library

**Selwyn District**
Lincoln University Students Association

**Tauranga City**
Bay of Plenty Polytechnic, Ako Atea
Te Wananga o Aotearoa Student Support, Bay of Plenty region

**Tasman District**
Richmond Public Library
Mapua Community Library
Murchison Public Library

Riverside Community, Lower Moutere (Cafe, Community & Cultural Centre, Office)
Moutere Hills Community Centre

Motueka i-Site
Motueka Community House
Motueka Public Library
Takaka Service Centre, Heartlands
Golden Bay Work Centre Trust
Golden Bay Community Centre
Takaka Memorial Library

Timaru District
Aoraki Polytechnic, Main Campus

Waikato District
Raglan Area Office of Waikato District Council with Raglan Library
Raglan Community House
Raglan Information Centre
Whaingaroa Environment Centre

Waimakariri District
Rangiora Library
Rangiora Citizens Advice Bureau
Rangiora New World supermarket

Three Cows cafe & bar, Kaiapoi
Turkish Kebab, Kaiapoi
Kaiapoi Service Centre, The Hub
Kaiapoi Library
Jacob's Bakery & Cafe, Kaiapoi

Oxford Library

Waitake District
Aoraki Polytechnic

Wellington City
Massey at Wellington Students Association
Massey University Library, Wellington campus
WelTec Students Association, Cuba Street campus
WelTec Students Association, Church Street campus

Whanganui District
Association of Students at Universal College of Learning, Whanganui Campus

Whangarei District
Northtec, Main campus
Te Wananga o Aotearoa Student Support, Northland region

* = dates to be confirmed
** = also supplied with brochure # 2 & 3
*** = Opening of new expanded World of Universal Income Display in Dunedin 28/10/2013